
Tartars Injury Riddled for Gundo*
V ******'*******

:CC Tests Winless Harbor
Bl Camino's battered, tat^ 

tered. and shell shocked 
Warriors may get a chance 
to see how the other half 
li;cs tomorrow night when 
they tackle winless rival Har 
bor JC.

After getting bombed by 
unbeaten t..:nta Monica last
 .ve.'k, 58-24, tl'? highest 
po'nt total against an El Co-

  mino l?am in the school's 
history, the Warriors may

take their revenge out on 
the Metro Conference door 
mat tomorrow night.

The 8 p.m. tilt at Harbor 
will pit the conference's 
worst defensive unit (El 
Camino) against the lowest 
scoring offonse (Harbor).

The Seahawks have scored 
just 39 points in four games. 
El Camino has been touched, 
er, slammed, for 147 points 
in as many outings.

But the Warriors' back- 
field, spearheaded by quar 
terback Ronnie Veres, slot- 
back James Valmore and 
fullback Dave Anderson is a 
two touchdown favorite to 
finally catch fire and ex 
plode   in Harbor's face.

Veres tossed for four TDs 
against Santa Monica last 
week.

However, the nation's big 
gest junior college game of

A;.i.Q?eur Baseball Team 
E3eyEig Formed in Torrance

A winter baseball team which j ing formed in Torrance under | Workouts and tryouts for j
will compete in the IMS An- the direction of manager Jay 
gcles Municipal League is be-1 Williams.

aspiring non-professional ball-] 
players will continue to be! 
held Sundays from 1 to 4 p.m. | 
at Torrance Park until the first j 
non-league game, Nov. 27. I 

Williams said the team is co- j 
sponsored by AiResearch and 

, the Torrance Recreation De- Torrance's two Pop Warner in their last venture, although • partment. Home games will be 
boys'tackle football teams will | Torrance's Terry Tiedeman | played at Torrance Park.

Chargers, Vikings Seek 
Rebound from Losses

The all-star baseball aggre-
attempt to bounce back from!scored a touchdown on a 28
a second straight double defeat' yard return of an interception .. m . , . 
defeat this week end. | and passed 25 yards to Fred f£  J  ,£Bylna X^™ 

After losing to the La Mirada Schwanbeck for a second TD.
Squires 13-0 last Sunday, 
Coach Dandoy's Vikings (65- up a 
90 pounds) host San Bernardino' coast into the win. 
at Walteria Park at 1 p.m. Sun 
day in a non-conference game. 

Meanwhile, the midget di 
vision Chargers (75-110 pounds) 
will trek across town to meet 
the Redondo Rascals at 3 p.m. 
nt Olson Field. Gardena, 28-12

schedule in the Muny! 
beginning Dec 4 Th* j

However, Gardena had buut club succeccis the old Torrance I

The Chargers dropped a 28-12 
decision to the Gardena Bolts

La Mirada, 13-0
La Midara ...... 060

0 0Vikings 0

Gardena ... 
Chargers ...

7 13

7 28 
6 12

21-0 halftime cushion to Bluebirds as the only amateur 
outfit in the city.

Williams said that he plans 
to carry a squad of from 16-20 
players and that interested ball 

0  0 players could tryout beginning 
Sunday at 1 p.m.

Williams can be reached by 
phone at the AiResearch plant, 
OR 0-0131, extension 608.

the week will unfold Satur 
day night at Long.Beach's 
Veterans Memorial Stadium 
before an expected record 
crowd.

There, unbeaten Long 
Beach City College and like 
wise unbeaten Santa Monica 
CC will lock horns in a bat 
tle which may lead to the 
Metro championship.

The winner may also find 
an open door to the national 
JC championship as well as 
a bid to the Jr. Rose Bowl.

Santa Monica has jinxed 
the Vikings for eight straight 
years.

Long Beach Coach Jim 
Strangeland says SMCC "will 
be the best team we've play 
ed all years."

Last week the Vikcs upset 
previously unbeaten Bakers- 
field 27-6 in a shocker. But 
Santa Monica has speed, size, 
strength and a great line, ac 
cording to-Strangeland.

A royal showdown between 
the confernce's two top full 
backs is expected, with Santa 
Monica's George Hughley 
and Lonzo Irvin of Long 
Beach among the top scorers 
in the curcuit. Hughley has 
talllied 42 points, and Irvin 
50.
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Mira Costa Favored by 3
Over Tattered South Hi!Carriers Win

ML SAC MeetSouth High's taped-up Spar- [ fcnsive backfield will probably 
tans hope to end their winless , see seniors Joe Austin at quar- 
slide against tailspinning Mira' tcrback and Bob Wehrhan at 
Dosta tomorrow night in Man- left half, and junior Harvey 
lattan Beach but injuries to Seigel at fullback. The other
several key players present 
gloomy forecast for 
David Tollefson.

Latest to get bitten by that 
pesky injury-bug was ace pass- 
catching end Mike Andrews, 
who will probably see limited 
action due to a tricky ankle 
(ligaments).

South is a three-point under 
dog against Micohi in the 
schools' first grid meeting. The 
Spartans are still looking for 
their first Bay League varsity 
sport vistory.

Mira Costa, traditionally will 
run out of its late Red Sanders'

halfback post will go to either
Coach, Warren Cross, 

or Dan Appel.
Rick DeSpain

Torrance Favored in Homecoming 
But Mdean, Irvine 'Doubtful'

It isn't unusual for coaches to not like their teams to 
be favored, but Torrance High mentors Irv Hasten and 
Clyde Christiansen are downright afraid of it   at 
lease for tomorrow night's Pioneer League hook-up with 
upset minded El Segundo.

Riding a four game winning 
strings, th* Tartars are 13- 
point choices to make it five in 
a row and move a step closer 
to their first football cham 
pionship since 1946. 
 But, in three past meetings 

with Clyde Dougherty's Eagles, 
Torrance has managed only an

South Novice

The first big upset of the 
prep cross-country season was 
turned in Saturday by South 
High's novice (frosh-soph) team

equal 1-M record. And the last 
time the two foes collided on 
Torrance turf (1958), El Segun 
do rode off with a 19-13 win.

which ran to the Mt. San An 
tonio Invitational large school MAKING MATTERS worse 
championship. yet, Torrance's three backfielcl 

Five South distance men fin- workhorses, halfbacks Jerry 
ished in the top 16 in the field McLean (sprained ankle), Mike 
of about 140 runners at the 1.8 Irvine (torn tendons), and Mike 
mile Mt. San Antonio College i Tracy (knee), are doubtful at
course. 

John Naumann, Bruce Ham-

Frltlan \iiiltl

Gunter, Morley 
Continue Hot 
'Cycle Duel

The motorcycle racing sea- South finished a comfortable! cheer the Tartars and Queen 
son roars into its final two i 22 points ahead of second place! Barbara Campbell in their bid

least as starters.
So the Tartars are real upsat 

ilton, and Lance French placed; bait this week. 
7th, 8th and 9th while Mike One of the biggest and pos- 
Holland was 14th and Bill Far- 
rell 16th to pace the Spartans, 
coached by Dick Scully.

sibly happiest homecoming 
crowds in recent Torrance his 
tory is expected to turn out to

UCLA-type single wing. Mus- wccks tomorrow n j gnt at Ascot | Azusa, 54 to 76. La Habra was 
tang Coach Don Cogswcll was, stadium, Gardena, with two! third with 82, and perennial
a former BrUlll and Ills (>0 Cdl- Minmninirslllna hanaina ill thn .,„.„„_ Mi™ (",«,*„ *niir»1i »,ithI championships hanging in thei tion has rung up a 3-3 record, i a j r

The Manhattan Beachers, M Quntcr and Stu Morley
STANDINGS

VV L PF PA
Santa Monica .... 4 0 138 64 have dropped their last two,' are wa ging~'a neck and nock
Long Beach 4 
Bakersfield ........ 3
East L.A. ............ 2
San Diego .......... 1
El Camino .......... 1
Valley ................ 1
Harbor ................ 0

79 23
169 54
62 104
86 53
66 147
58 121
39 131

however, last week to Haw 
thorne, 6-0.

South was dumped by Haw 
thorne in the league-opener, 
13-0.

With Phil Fish still out with 
a damaged kidney, South's of-

race for the title in the ex 
pert division.

GUNTER SO FAR has won
11 trophy dashes and nine 
main events compared to five 
each for Morley.

IT'S FOOTBALL PICKIN' TIME  OR, HERE WE GO AGAIN
i

O.AMES

. Hawthorn* «t North

  Redondo it Nornlnailde _
South it Mlr* Cost*
Montaomerv at St. Monica'*
Notr* Dam* at 8«rra

El Camino at Harbor JC
Santa Monica CC at Long Beach CC
UCLA at California
Waihlngton at USC
Iowa at Minnesota
Northwestern at Wisconsin
Washington State at Oregon State

Charger* at New York Titan*

BILL 
WOOD 

(59-27 .686)
North

Mornlngslde
Mlra Costa

Montgomery
Serra

El CamjQO
Long Beach

UCLA
USC
Iowa

Wisconsin
Oregon State

Rams 
Chargers

JIM 
HANNY 

(59.27 .688)
North

Mornlngslde
South

St. Monica'*
Ssrra

Long Beach CC
UCLA

Washington
Iowa

Wisconsin '
Oregon State

Charger*

REID 
BUNDY 

(57.29 .662)
Hawthorn*

Mornlngslde
South

Montgomery
Serra

 1 Camino
Long Beach CC

UCLA
psc
Iowa

Northwestern
Oregon State

Chargere

DAVE 
MURPHY 

(61-35 .593)
North

Mornlngslde
Mlra Costa

St, Monica'*
Serra

El Camino
Long Beach CC

UCLA
Washington

Iowa
Wisconsin

Oregon State

Charger*

BILL
NICHOL 

(68-28 .674)

Hawthorne

Mornlnaslde
South

St. Monica'*
Serra

El Camino
Long Beach

UCLA
USC
Iowa

Northwestern
Oregon State

Charger*

WILL. 
BOERQER 

(56-30 .651)
North

Mornlngslde
South

St. Monica'*
Serra

El Camino
Long Beach CC

UCLA
Washington

Iowa
Wisconsin

 Oregon State

Charger*

BOB 
WEISTER 

(65-31)

Hawthorne

Redondo
South

St. Monica'*
Serra

   ETcTmlno    

Long Beac.1 CC
UCLA

Washington
Iowa

Wisconsin
Oregon St.ite

Charger*

BILL 
SCHIPPER 
(53-33 .616)

North

Redondo
South .

Montgomery
Serra

El Camino    ~
Santa Monica CC

UCLA
Washington
Minnesota

Northwestern
Oregon State

Charger*

BOB 
WILTON 

(47-39 .546)
North

Mornlngslde
South

St. Monica'*
Serra

El Camino
Long Beach CC

UCLA ,
USC
Iowa

Northwestern
Oregon State

Charger*

power Costa fourth with
167. 

Micohi has won the cham
pionship cup the last three 
years in a row.

Are you smoking more now 
but enjoying it less?

OIANT AMONO GIANTS. That's Dick Nolan. 
defensive backfield star of the N. Y. Giants. 
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says he's bor 
rowed other brands. But Camel Is the cigarette, 

smoking satisfaction.

tNJOYS A CAMIL AFTIR A OAMI
You'll enjoy a Camel anytime and 
jvery time. So, if you're smoking '. 
more these days, but enjoymjj It lea* 
,.. change to Camels.

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!

Lakers Set
Special Student
Kates for liames

The Los Angeles Lakers, 
Southern California's newest 
major league team, has an 
nounced a special student's 
rate for all the Laker home 
games this season.

All Junior and senior high 
school and college students 
in the Los Angeles area may 
buy regular $2 reserved beats 
for $1 by presenting their 
student body cards where 

' tickets are sold.
This special student price 

will also be available at all 
ticket windows on day of 
game.

Basketball Practice
Basketballs were literally 

brought out of mothballls this 
week as official practice open 
ed in hundreds of Southern 
California (GIF) high scnools

North Tackles Hawthorne 
In Bav Crucial Tomorrow

With three games to go, nobody's discounting North 
High's chance of sneaking in for at least a share of the 
Bay League's championship.

Least of all Saxon grid boss Bob Shoup.
"If we can get by Hawthorne, and Redondo beats 

Morningside, we'll be in pretty 
fair shape," Shoup said as he
pointed out a 
entanglement.

possible Bay

IF ALL this results tomor 
row night, then a subsequent 
North victory over Redondo 
coupled with a Hawthorne 
win over so-far unbeaten Mor- 
ningside could make things 
rosy-pink for the northerners.

And North, despite its 2-1-1

record, is rated a one point 
favorite to got the ball rolling 
against the Cougars (3-1) to 
morrow night at Saxon Stad 
ium.

"We're in our best physical 
shape of the season, including
the first g.fme," 
as he sent his

Shoup said 
enthusiastic

squad through a crisp scrim 
mage session Tuesday. 

Halfback Roy Dohner, quart-

Sprint
Don Branson, Indianapolis race driver from Cham 

paign, 111., will drive the Bob Estes 220 in the USAC sprint 
car program Saturday night at Ascot Stadium, Gardena.

Branson, 40-year old veteran of the go-fast game fin 
ished fourth In the 500-mile classic last Memorial Day, 
was 1059 mldwcsterii sprint car champion, and finished a 
close second to A. J. Foyt of Houston, Tex., for the 1UGO 
eastern championship.

Definite entry of Branson means at least four Indy 
starters for the return of USAC sprint racing to Southern 
California for the first time since 1952, Previously enter 
ed were Jim Hurtubise of Lennox, fastest qualifier ni Indy 
history at a scorching 149.058 m.p.h. average speed; Foyt 
of Huoston and Wayne Weiler of Phoenix, Arlz.

Big local favorites, of course, are Hurtubise and Par- 
nelli Jones of Torrance, 1960 midwestern sprint car, cham 
pion, who both drive stock block Chevies against the Offy 
field.

Saturday night's program consists of seven races, 
headline!1 by a 40-lap main event. There is also a 3-lap 
trophy dash for the four fastest qualifiers, three 6-ear heat 
races, a 15-lap semi-main event, plus quallifying. First 
three finishers from each heat, plus the first five finishers 
in the semi-main make up the 14-car feature.

Racing starts at 8:30, qualifying at 7.

erback Carey Hubert, and 
fullback Rick Jacobs are all 
well and fine after minor in 
juries and illnesses and will 
be in the starting backfield. 

* *  
NORTH IS ready and rarin' 

to go after bigger game after 
last week's 35-0 triumph over 
punchless and inept Leuzinger. 
In that one, Hubert, a dandy 
sophomore, zeroed iri on 13 
passes for 212 yards. And he's 
set to repeat his peak perform 
ance against the Cougars.

Carey has completed 45 of 
60 tosses in six season games 
for an sensational .750 percent 
age.

While North will be in top 
physical condition, Hawthorne 
will be minus its ace running 
back, Jim Keale, who scored 
both Cougar touchdowns in a 
league-opening 13-0 win over 
South.

Jim has had a leg in a cast 
for two weeks and will miss 
the rest of the season.

NORTH UNVEILED a new
pass target last week in jun 
ior end Dan Claxton, who 
'looked great," in the words of 
Coach Shoup. Dan scored the 
first TD of his prep career Fri 
day and added two conver 
sions.

He should take some of the 
pressure off ace end Pat Lln- 
Inger in the next three really 
"big" tiluj.

STANDINGS

Morningside
Redondo
Hawthorne
North
Inglewood
Mira Costa
South
Leuzinger

PF PA
83 52
86
59
74
85
32
45

0 110

to continue their unbeaten 
Pioneer League record.

If comparative records are 
any indication (they usually 
aren't) Torrance should win in 
a waltz.

The Tartars sport a 4-1 sea 
son record, and have only coma 
close to losing since dropping 
a 6-0 season-opener to Redon 
do.

On their way, the locals have 
bypassed Inglewood 19-6, Lawn- 
dale 38-7, Beverly Hills 47-0, 
and Aviation in an upset, 21-6.

EL SEGUNDO has a relative- 
ly poor 2-3 record, but is com 
ing off a 34-19 win over Len 
nox.

The big man to watch in the 
Eagles' unpredictable o/fense 
is halfback Bob Brodie, who'i 
making a strong bid for an all- 
league berth.

The Eagles are prone to lino 
up in any number of offensive 
patterns, and this should be 
a real challenge to Torrance's 
stingy defense.

The Tartar coaching staff 
has received five scouting re 
ports on 'Gundo, and five dif. 
ferent accounts of'the Eagles' 
offense.

However, Torrance's defen 
sive alignment has allowed just 
one touchdown a game, while 
the offense is averaging 25 
points a tilt.

* * *
ONE NEW face in the start- 

ing eleven will be that of tackle 
Joel Redmon (5-10, 170), who 
replaces ineligible John Carl- 
son (220).

Redmon and cohort John 
Keith (167) must be the two 
smallest starting tackles in the

Last year Torrance and El 
Segundo played to a 6-8 tie in 
the beach city.

In '58 the Eagles scored 
their 19-13 win, revenging a 
13-12 loss to Torrance in the 
final 13 seconds of the 1957
contest.

STANDINGS

Torrance ............ 3
Aviation ........._... 3
Culver City ..._... 2 
Lennox ......... 2
El Segundo ........ 1
Beverly Hill«

W L PF PA
0 106
1
1
2
2
2

19
46 28
60 33
64 53
47 33
33 112

3 13 7*Lawndale ............ 0
Games Tomorrow 

El Segundo at Torranc* 
Culver City at Lennox 
Lawndale at Aviation

South Bees Find 
Winning Combo, 
1.7-0 Over MHS

South High's Bees got bach 
on the winning track Friday 
afternoon by blanking Morning- 
side 13-0 in Inglewood.

Halfbacks Don Clark and 
Earl Sharhard scored on runs 
of seven and 10 yards respec 
tively u South pulled its Bay 
League record 2-2.

South High 
Morningside 
TDs Shephard, 
Schow.

076 0 IS 
0000 0 

Clark. PAT:

Pheasant Tags
Pheasent tags for the I960 

season opening Nov. 12 state 
wide are now available from 
any of the approximately 1200 
hunting license agenlflhrough- 
out Southern California and 
the Inyo-Mono area, reports the 
Department of Fish and Gam«.


